St Day and Carharrack
Easter Holidays
'Good Egg'
Hunt

What does the i d i om 'a good egg' mean?

A Good egg is a friendly, old-fashioned way to talk about a good or a kind person.

What are we hunting?

We would love you to send in examples of you doing good, kind positive things for yourself and
others over the Easter holidays (no Homework over Easter!). Some suggestions are included below but
please be creative! You can send in more than one or spend your time 'perfecting' one idea!

How do you enter?
Entries sent to bpopperwell@st-day.cornwall.sch.uk

on or before Monday 13April2020.

Make a
collage from
newspapers
and old
magazines

Perform a
song - either
one of your
own or a
cover!

Paint a
rainbow for
your window /
as abstract as
you like!

Write a letter
to your 40 year
old self

Write a short
story

Submit an
extreme self
isolation
photo

Photos of you
creating a
yummy dish
for all the
family

Photo of your
fitness work
out - feeling
the burn!

Record
yourself saying
happy easter
in as many
languages as
you can learn

Send in photos
of a completed
DIY project

Help with
household
chores - we
need a photo!

Give out some
Golden tickets to
people in your
family and
explain why they
have got them!

Watch the
sunrise and
the sunset on
the same day take a photo of
both

Design a scientific
invention to solve
a problem of
today

Read a story to
someone else
in your home

Call or
facetime
someone that
you haven't
spoken to for a
while.

Start a
scrapbook or
diary

Teach
someone a
new skill –
dance,
football…

Design an
Easter Egg

Make a card
and post it to
someone

Write down
something you
are grateful for

Write a poem
in any format

Complete a
puzzle or play
a board game

Learn to juggle
and film your
success

Stay in your
pyjamas all
day!

